
Happ� Wif� Men�
Bunbury, 98 Stirling St, EAST BUNBURY, Australia

(+61)897217706 - https://www.thehappywife.com.au

A comprehensive menu of Happy Wife from EAST BUNBURY covering all 52 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Happy Wife:
Had lunch with my husband after playing croquet. Great food served quickly and efficiently at a good price.
Pumpkin and goats cheese tart with rocket and Apple with date chutney. What a treat!Husband had Middle
Eastern style poached eggs with Turkish Bread and roasted tomato chutney. He described this as " rather

nice".Coffee was good. Therefore a very pleasant lunch. read more. What User doesn't like about Happy Wife:
Let down again! Have called in here on previous trips South and will sadly not be returning, seems managers
don't care about customers unless one of the staff's regulars as we witnesses whilst trying to get someones
attention on arrival.No ambience, less than average service with staff not even able to smile and over priced

dishes which left us very disappointed. The crumpets are smaller than our last trip and we cou... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending

on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. At Happy Wife in EAST BUNBURY, exquisite Australian
cuisines are freshly prepared for you with a lot of care and the authentic ingredients such as bush tomatoes and
caviar limes, Likewise, the guests of the establishment prefer the comprehensive selection of various coffee and
tea specialities that the restaurant provides. In addition to small snacks, sweet pieces and cakes, we also serve

cold and hot drinks, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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Sandwiche�
BEEF BRISKET

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
CHORIZO

Buil� your ow�
BOWL

�tr� s�ße�
CHUTNEY

America� foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Fas� food�
ROASTED POTATOES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Buil� your burger
SLAW

Ho� drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Bul� mea� b� th� poun�
BRISKET

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

CHAI

Sauce�
MUSTARD

HONEY MUSTARD

So� drink�
WATER

ICE TEA

Salad�
SALMON SALAD

SIDE SALAD

SIDE SALAD

Coffe�
LONG BLACK

CHAI LATTE

COFFEE
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Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

MEXICAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

SALAD

SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
HONEY

RICE

RASPBERRY

SHRIMPS

TOMATO

EGGS

AVOCADO

BUTTER

BEEF

EGG

BEANS

SENF

HAM

MILK

CHOCOLATE

TOMATE

CHEESE

APPLE

CORN

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 06:30 -14:30
Friday 06:30 -14:30
Saturday 07:30 -14:30
Sunday 07:30 -14:30
Monday 06:30 -14:30
Tuesday 06:30 -14:30
Wednesday 06:30 -14:30
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